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LAMOAATKSU SKl'TEMUEU 1G, 18... ...i'j'.ChKiftl Outlook In the Senate.
iTbere are Rt present thirty-fou-r Detuo- -

ln toe United Mates benate, and nil
members of the party of Jefferson

;wHl be pleased to learn that there is little
r be possibility of the diminution of that

Sjnunber in the next Senate. Tnenty-Qv- e

terms expire on i and flfty-on- e

jnrafta hold over ; of this latter twenty-fh-e

.Me Democrats, which is n good, solid
,lMla on which to build future expecta-jUon- a.

ftdOt the twenty-liv- e senators who retire,
vBixleen are Republicans and nine Demo- -
erats. The latter come from the states of

r Delaware, Florida, Maryland, Mississippi,
sJUMonri, Tennessee, Texas, Vlrciuia and

&

DAT

v jfWeat Virginia, and all are certainly Demo- -

v

v cratic. The sixteen however,
an not so sure. Maine,

Nebraska, Ohio, Ithode
?WMiri and Vermont, or seven in all, will

return in all probability. This
; will make thirty-fou- r sure Democrats and

snuny-uire- e sure republicans in tnenext
f Senate, and there are nine still to be ac

counted for.
(T therefore, depends upon the

jjawsuitof the legislative elections in the
t$ jmuesoi caiuornin, Connecticut, Indiana,

Nevada. New Jersey. Now
t Vftrlr lVniiavlc'inl'i nnA WtaMnain T.- -

i j uusua, iuviid ui lutxc, iiiia ii jueiuucr.itii;
iVt lll Jt. .. T - ... .

uiiu oeu.iior Harrison win ue
ttm succeeded by it Democrat. Michigan. Wis- -

JL tTMMmkM.1t nnrl IWHsrlmnln .. 111 1

if W""1 1A ACUUSlitlUli) tllC llhC'l (U IC

ihlivefl five to be struggled for. In Cornec--
r ; wcu jarnum is carrying on,

canvass with good chances of sue
In New York the the

state and
wmi acliv ity,

ML-.- Tn t Al'lilri tlin lifrr'ma mil! . .

? InNew .lersiiv :uiil ('Alifnrni.i flin pli.inrpii
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Republicans,
Massachusetts,

Minnesota,

Itepublicans

Everything,

llietlve
prestige

Democratic administra- -

l'rohihitiomst

about even.
will thus be seen by what a narrow

margin the Itepublicans retain control of
the federal Senate. Any in its
composition by the legislative elections
this fall is bound to be to the ndvanlagoof

j wra x'cuiuviiwjr.
Y ' -

A Gloomy Foreign cws ItuJget.
The French are becoming belligerent in

the East Indies and a Paris paper hints
that England is about to proclaim the
annexation nt "F.trvnt. T!n(Tl.-in'-l line o

VlUl..l 11 , ... .Miuusucu a uuiuiug auinuu me t.gean
sea, near the coast Koumelia, and the
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of
, three have not yet settled tin

difficulty. Turkey to
England to delcare her intentions and the

"uiuuhpi icuud una leii.
"Sofia, carrying with him an extensive
knowledge of Austria's means defense.

V?

5&'

W",

10. 1886,

rasa,

iSiJfrehigan,

jcgiauteure,

national
uons,iogeiner

change

emperors
Bulgarian appals

The Asiatic cholera has cainpil .1 flrm
-- footing in Austria ahd is rapidly spread- -

This is the melancholy budget of foreign
news for y and is rendered more
gloomy by the significant announcement
that Emperor William, of Germany, was
so unwell as to ba unable to attend the
military raaneuv era near Strasburg. It is
generally conceded that the aversion of the
aged monarch to war has been the most
powerful factor in preserving the peace of
Europe, and when the crown prince,
" Unser Fritz," mounts the throne he and
the stem old chancellor will have a despe-
rate time with a turbulent Itelchsrath and
foreign wars.

Clercland'a Tension Vetoes.
We notice in the rejiort of the proceed-

ings of several Republican state conven-
tions ilerce denunciations of President
Cleveland's pension vetoes. They are
couched in glittering language, that is all
sound and fury, signifying nothing.

Despite the prating of these shallow Re-
publican advocates, the country endorses
the stand taken by the president against
these disgraceful attempted raids on the
treasury under the cover of patriotism,
No chief magistrate ever had the courage

'1--- to expose this fraud before, and the people
feel that they owe the present occupauto.
the White House a debt of gratitude U 1

Ilk manly stand regarding it.
the Republican party proposes to make
pension vetoes an issue, the Democrat

.will cheerfully welcome It. The nmniu--
taitfcu of the latter will consist simply in a
' publication of the real facts of the pension
"!UlItpaMnnl Tim lraril1l.m.ii ..111 dn.l ItSI M.w.WWW. J.MU 4IVUUIIWIU3 Villi lillil II

sWBcult to manufacture a campaign argu- -
out or the veto of a bill for the re--

Met el a man with sore eyes, biought on by
ehronic diarrhoea which developed seven
yeaw after the patriot's desertion in 1MJ4.
rtUot the brave Union soldiers, but the

--r. fallows wuo skuikoi in the rear when nn
Sghtiug was going on are attempting to
make capital out of the president's ilght- -

action. ,
M . ...

i

& xaea ana sow.
,f'- - jt hi amusing to hear Galusha A. Grow

'now ringing the changes in the gloiy of the
' Republican policy of protection. His high

tariff utterances now contrast very strange-
ly with the sentiments expressed by him in
fcuia letter once sent to Hon. Robert J.
.Walker, the secretary of the treasury :

Johtosx, HujquehAnnA county, I 'a.,
Tkuraday, Auruh SO, ISlo-lI- on. it. J.
Walker Ui My apology for obtruding this
MM apw jow aKesaoa i the Interna

frp

Which I IiAvp, m Dotnocral, rtir tlio
contlniunco of wl.o council" In the
Rrimlnlit ration el our Kovertunent Tho
Oonaocracr, oven In this rometo iprIoii, Is
bmotby tlio frlomls el upcclal lORlnUtlon
with the ciy of ' protection to homo Indus-
try," And osiocllly to rtiniilvnnlA Inter-
est?. Thorolore, 11 it Is not tui'iwwlnjt too
muoh on kltnlnos, ppii torwril 1110

ny BlatlitlcH (or any Inform tion tlist
you ruy UiIuk pnpr), wlikh will
ennblo mo to miViln tlio tarlir of '10,
either In publlo Bspmblie.i or ptlvnto contriv
vorle, Willi tlio onemlos el lir hihI pttiat
lPRtslatlon. Acoiiipllaticowlth tlitx request
wlllereHyobll(o

"V our oboil lout sen ami, eta,
OAi.i"tii.v A. Unow.

AV'ns Sir. (Jrow in eaimvst then, or is he
plav Ing the role of the time-'er- v Ing politi-

cian now ?

CoMtltf.HSMAN llVEIHIAIir, of tlio Sltll
district, has consented to outer U10 llelit lor

agatnit SniPdlHy ParltiiRtou.
There will be some ltepubllrau fur lining
before lonp.

Tin. call for fl5,W0,O00 el three per cent,
bonds meets wllu the general approval of
an practical nnauciers and
by the large surplus on hand In the treasury.
It cannot fall to bave a most beneficial etlect
upou tlio business Interest-- ) of tbo country,
and the continuance el Uipm) calls will
rapidly build up publlo conndetico and, driv-
ing capital Into Active outerprIea, Inaugu-
rate a now era el prosperity. Tho manage-
ment of the treasury during Secretary Man-tilg- 's

Illness has been Mich n to elicit the ap-
proval el even the eneuilea of the adminis-
tration, aud his steady recover Rives assur-rane-e

that vltn his resumption el the duties
or blsotllre at an early date, the nnanclfl
allalra or the country will receive the atten-
tion or one of the clearest thinkers on mouic-ta- ry

matters lu the country.

TbosK and iwetry lu these columns to day
play hob w Ith Whlttier's beautiful legend of
" IHrbara Krietchie. "

Miss Edith Kiauov, actr, has mar-
ried Mr. (leorgo J. Gould, millionaire, aud
the gossips of Now York, where wealth 1

worshiped mast devoutly, are all agog over
the o cut Miss Klngdon is an esceeditiElv
teutllul woman, having In addition a fair
share of the ability neee-jar- y to wiu her a
high place In her protcvsiou and she has
shown gootl taste In her etlort to esaijx) the
prying curiosity of reporters, anxious
for the details of her marriage. Jay
Jould'sson Is a bright young man who gives

evidence el having inherited a good jKirllou
of his father's business ability aud as he is
too young to have fallin Into the crooked
wnys or his father ho is entitled to the good
wishes of the public. This may be as well
applied to the enterprising and audacious
James O. lllaine, Jr., who has taken matters
Into his own hands in mewt romantic style,
but shown more good sense In the selection
of his bride than is usual with the heroes of
romance.

CJuav has stirred up au iinaglmry con-
troversy with Wolfe In order to introduce the
allusion to his candidacy lor Unilod States
senator.

Thk prldo of Venice, St. Mark's cathedral,
Is slowly but surely sinking into the mud of
the lagoons. Water is ofteu found on Uie
Moor of the crypt at high tide, the earth on
which tbo church is built Is being washed
away and the foundations undermined. This
Is attributed to the recent use or steam
launches lu plaeo el the silently gliding
gondola.

At result or a six weeks 1 ersonal canvass,
Mr. Blaine has lost twenty seven per cent, of
the volts his party commanded In Maine
one year ago, has elionated the VV est and
made the Kast weary of reading that " Mr.
Blaine spoke as follows "

I'KOr". UowAltii 1)av,hu lutelligout man
of color el llarrisburg, well know n hero and
over the state, hasanuouueed himself candi-
date ror the assembly. At the roceut Kepubll.
can convention a colored man v as a candidate
ror the legislature, but he received onlj a few
votes. Tho colored voters soon atternards
again found thomselves by the Re-
publicans, and they decided that " having
the welfare of the city at heart they deem It
expedient to present a man lor the oUico of
asaombly rrom Uarrisburg who i3 tompotent
to porrorm the runctions." 'Uiat race Is a
factor or considerable uuguitudo in state
capital polltice, and Mr. Day i an Inlluential
leader or It. A resolution adopted calls upon
citizens, irrospective or party alllliations, to
support him. This move may seat a Demo-
cratic legislator.

PERSONAL.
Vnnv lUv. Monk, WiiiTn.v, Catholic

vicar-gener- el the die ce-- el Scrantou, has
died, aged Clears.

Mils. Julia W mid Howl has declined tn
answer any iper ou "rumalo Huirrage"
written by "Oiuda."

Hkvih 1;. Dim, the actor, arrived at
New York, Wednesday, with his comrany,
on the steamer Nevada.

William C Dodoc, or New York, has
promised the Young Men's Christian associa-tio- n

of Williamsport
ATTOnNEV Gevlual LkwisC. Cassidv

has recently returned Irom Europe In excel-
lent health aud looking browned Irom his
sea voyage.

HENnvIiiviMt told an Ungllsli audience
a day or so ago that he utiier htd ben better
treated than ho was in the United States thissummer.

Colosi lNvtiianiklM. Kl.LIs.or Pho.'.
nixville, is said to have been apiminKsl Unit-
ed States marshal for the i:.iiiern district of
l'onnsyUania.

Mr. Slxto.n, I.abouchero and Lord Aber-
deen are allot theopiniou that I'drnell's land
bill cannot pass, and that M per cent is too
much for the tenants to ray.

Fan-st-y Da vi tlrst Uterarv etlortwill be printed in the Hrookln Maijatine
lot October. Tho actress' article is a vig-
orous reply to the question, "Is the Stage
Immoral V

J. I'iiki). Him, who has ln-- upendingsome weeks In this city and the VV est, rturns to his homo In l'aterson, N J , tvday. Hols considerably imnrovul in healthas a result or his visit.
J. VV. bTOKEU, or Mlddletonu, DaiiDhln

county, who died on Wednesday 111 tno .tliyear or his age, was editor and proorietornr
the Mlddietowu Journal lor miiiy ju.uk.Several j ears ago ho dlsfmsed of his iMiieron account or ill health, lie was muw)(u1
In his Journalistln career. Three childrenaud his wife survive.

Josin'ii F. IIknklls created uulto a Mirat the meeting on Wednesday of the 'V.ouiig
Democratlo Battalion et I'liiUddphla, bv
presenting a resolution ilenouncing Postmaster Hardly. Amid great Oitlloinent It
was almost unanimously laid ou the table,
Messrs. Black, Ukfeetf, Heusel aud Parker
weroaftorwards warmly retelvud by the Bat-
talion.

genuhai. :iwaiiii a Bit ti, or wis- -
cousin, who will be remembered as the
author et the Utterance In the last Demo-
cratic national convention that the "oooplo
loved Clevolaud for the enemies lie had
made," has beou defeated, his rival, District
Attoruoy Delaney, having been nomluaud
Icr Congress by the Democrats of Central
Bragg's district ou liio'Jltith ballot.

Colonel Henuv W. Kanaoa died hi the
Thudlum house, Carlisle, on Wednesday,
aged about GSyoar." Colonel ICimigi w,u a
well knoirn hotel man, having lor years kunt
the United States lu Uarrisburg, Ihodirard
or I'blladolnhfo, the Sov enlh A v eiuie et I'ltls
burg, the l'lorenco house lu Carlisle, uud

j:nd in Philadelphia, which
be soul shortly beroro his death Hu leaves
considerable estate.

Abe UqcoIq blept In n I'trllinm l'lsco.
roru tlio WcstOhcuter Local News.
Abraham Lincoln, a young colored manwho worked for l.tnvlllo Berstler, Coatos-vlll- e,

became lull or bad whisky on Huuday
night and laid bis weary head dowu along
the l R. R. tracks nour the colored churchWhile asleep be threw his right hand overon the track and on awakening later, roundall the lingers on the hand ,'ononnd the hand
leruuiv mangieii. non iiiteu how 11 hap-pen-

he said ho dldu't know. He does not
know whether it was a passenger train,
freight tram, or a train at all that did iho
work. Tbo hand was amputated by Dr.
George R. Bpratt,

ukukik iwvi.n .tint uia imiur.
3X3SX?LV Gfjparas!i

l V'vtir7 A V.'fwMr; &

.V Iti.itt t&l "' ". 1' - v.
ttksr-a&rci- i'rj-- t' -- ctfisav w&if"Ss3i3s "

"'T
A Sample VVmlillus tvtruuinj IVllli Nuu el

the MiMlelli Arrn-oil- f.

Tho marrisgo or Jay Itotild'a son and heir
to Miss lMlth Klngdon furnishes the bvsis
for a good de.l of gossip lu Now ork ou tbo
future of the great speculator. 1 1 also allordcd
an opportunity to commend the good sense of
the richest man In America In linking of the
marriage ceremony a plain, simple union of
two hearts without nnv or ihonsteutaUonniui
display which his vast wealth could have
commanded.

The wedding was in every sense as demo-
cratic as j ssible. There were no brides-
maids, no ushers, no music in riot, tuuio of
the accer sof ies of the modem coreuiou j . Tho
jouug couple niiuuly entered one et the par-
lors el Mr. IiouIu'n residence, which had
been decorated with Ilowers from the couser-vataries- s

and there, lu the presence of their
families, were uiarriett according to tae
ritual et the l'resb lerl.m burch.

jijss 1 Hni i.i.xmn

Mti'"
t

:i'i
? .VS V- -

$jvt "; -

Tho bride wore a black silk walking dress
trimmed with dark bead'. It was made

while she waa playing in Farl. Mr.
Gould wore on ordinary business) Mil- - Not
n dozen witnessed the marriage. Mr. Gould
aud bis bride CHtiio at oucotoNow "Vorkac
compauled by Mrs. Klngdon Vnr leaving
the latter lady at her home tbo now 1.) married

ones drove away.
The young husband cimo ilown town to his

business ollico Wednesday mornui'jas usual.
Ills lather was with him, ud J.iy Gould
seemed to be a happy as bis ton." They
found hundreds of tolegnuns irom all parts
et the country congratulating they uung man
on bis wedding. Alter tow ofthctu
lather aud sou left the otbco about noon aud
drovotoMrs. Ktugdou's house, where the
young bride was waiting. Then the lather,
bOuandMrs. Gould, jr, dnno to the foot or
West Twenty-thir- d street, whence they wont
on I oard the A'llauta and steimed up the
Hudson to Irvington. Tho joung couple
will spend three wcoks at Llndhurt, Jay
Gould's summer home, after wliicli Georgo
will buy a bouso iu the ciiy and attend 10
business as usual.

ilT.su KU CA11L1S.K Ifl'KJht).

Oil Hie biucfl Tl1.1t Has Attended Itiu Detiio
iratic AdinluUtnillon.

Iuau interview with a repieentallvo el
thq Cincinnati Enquirer, Speaker Carlisle
controverts the assertion of the Ohio Re-
publican platform that the Cleveland ad-
ministration had failed to keep the Demo-
cratic promises of retrenchment and econ-
omy, aud that the appropriations made by
Congress and approved by tbo president
for the present jear were m oacoks et the
revenues or the governmout. Duriug the
fical year ouded Juuo 10, 1sm, the ordinary
expenditures were brought J'.rai,"1 under
those or the preuoodlng year. It the incroase
In ISSOof 7,J0J, " iu the amount paid for
pensions be deducted, tuoro still romaltis a
saving ortl6,aS,lsU to the credit or the lirst
year et Democratic administration, or this
Having ?I,1U",".-- ! was in tlio diplomatic and
consular servk e. lu the treasury
department, fu.-,0iE- iu the judiciary de-
partment, Jl,uTJ,0ll In the wir department,
J2,1U,1'J1 In the navy department, fclj.1, S30
In the imllaii service, $J,HoO,"J.i iu collecting
the customs revenues, and Sl.7,.;ai in the
internal rovouuo sorvicc Thcro was be-

sides, a reduction In the outgo ror Interest on
the publiodobt or As many as 1 fl
clerks were dropped rrom the pay-ro- or the
pension bureau, but those that wore left,
working more industriously, adjudicated
more claims than in any previous tar, with
the etlect of increaiilug the annual payment
for pensions, as before stated, by JT.oirJ.'Vjii.
Incidentally Mr. Carll-l- e tails attention
to the lact ,that the Inited States,
whose wars are rate occurrences are
paying this year ror peutlons ?7(),TrAi,0tX)1
while all other clvilizfxl nations taken to-
gether pay less than $00,uu0,0oij 'lhe ten
great appropriation bills, which provide for
the support et the government, aggregate
ter 1SS7, six and millions less than the
same bills called ter In the previous )oar.
The total of appropriation bilN, as passed by
the House at iu last session, was f.M7, I'jO,&.iI,
fPltlu OtllJHIMl f I. A it ... I .1 In ... C.-- .... I..n ..I...in au.uuu. 1UU J.UIUUJILAI1 OVUdW 1IIC1UOSVU
by ?13,WI,&K As finally by both
Houses the total was about t;O,0u0,0.O. As
rospccls the revenue also, the tacta are
against the Ohio Kepubliian platform. It is
next to certain, sas the speaker, that the
revenues of the current lisoU joar will
exceed the expenditures, including interest
ou the pullo debt aud f Is.oiW.oou added to
the sinking fund, by at least ? i..,0W,00u.
Slnco lb08 Congress ho.s appropriated for the
construction, repair, armament ami eipiip.
ment oi vessels lor the uavy t7o,0u0,0uu, an
amount sutllclcnt to liavo given us u rospect-abl-e

navy el lirst-cl.is- s vessels But about
170,000,001) or that sum was waited, and we
have no navy. The protonladmiuMtratlon Is
now at work on the problem el rotnlring the
deficiency. Since the beginning of the l'orty-eight-h

loogross, 'H),lsJ,JI0 avnn of public
laud granted to rallroid companies have been
restored to the public domain, an area twice
as largo as the state of Kentucky. I hore is n
prosjieci, jir. uarusio tlilliks, mat the Doin-o- c

ratio party will become substantially united
outhetaritl ipiestlou. When all outstanding
three ier cents, shall liavo been redeemed
that is, in leas than two jears there will be
no other IkjihIb redeemable at the pleasure ofthe government until Is-J-l, when iJjO,O0u,ti00
of I'i per cents, will mature. Between lvvs
uud l&'Jl the business of the puntry would
be paralyzed by the enormous surplus tliat
must accuuiulato in tlio treasury uuIeM the
government's Income be dlmlnwiied bv u iu
dlclous revision or the Uillt Bather than
buy tbo bonds, maturing iu lsnl at Ligb

or penult a great volumool ifaeour-ronc- y

or the country to lie 4hui oj tewly
in the treasury', the people will in. ton a
reduction or the tax burden. THatru. jtlon.
Mr. Carlisle Is contldent, when made, will
be made not on whisky aud tobacco, but
upon the poeplo's clothing aud Implements
el trade.

lillUII MIIIIT.
"aooantgUtt OooduUlit' as we so nil have

said
till roof, at midnight, la the days

tbat ure no more
And will no more return.

1 hou hint but taken tliy lamp and cone to bed.
1 stay a Utile lopgur, as nua stays

To gaUigr up the cinbtn that still burn.' "
Lonut(Uou-

i . .

ll.i.e, lull Men.
Tho lxaguo games placed yesterday in

suited as lollows s At New York : ajhltig
ton 5, New York u 1 at Kansas City, (morn
lug), Kn is Cilv i Detroit II l (allerucon),
KaiiMst'llv". Iiiinil5; at St. Louis i SL
IauiIs 'J, Chicago I j at Ronten t lUvslon ft,

l'hlUdelplua 1.

Thero wore three Asti station giitncs jes
terday with the following it suits at I'hlla
delphia : Allilellt"U, lamlsv.lln I i KtltrtHik-ln- :

S'. lands I, Itn lklvu 1 , at Slateti
Island: Me's 3, Clticlluuiti I, datkness
stopped the game.

Miaw piKinsi lor vvasiiiugiou ,vivu'iuj-- ,

and New York had but tour hit
A very large crowd the gauio nt

West Chester betw m the Brandj w inn and
Alerts of Coalosv II le. Bain slopptnl the game
at tbo end of the tilth inning, w hen thu m ore
was II lad In favor el Mm llmndv vvlur.

ThuLoulsvllletsiitlddollltlo with Atkin
son esterttay and they b 1 1 but lour hl'

Again the ItriKikl.vn tuiUmltod the S.
liouis, but the usual link attended the
latter.

Tho St Umlsaud Chlcagoilubs plvyixl an-

other line Linit" isterda, and the latter
bad all they could do to w lu. Ov er .y00 ftw
the game.

The VVllkcsharro defeat! Vltwnaby 0 lo
4 yesterday, hi Scrantou the lulling el Iho
homo club was terrlllcaud the VV llllaiusport
lctb 17 toll.

Mm ILtlara silk In lied '
the thaiiilicrslmrg ltc)-lit- i

A representative or the 7i Hitr when lu
Jrwlerick a low wetiks ago imiulrcd el a
prominent cltireu et that city ifsmha person
. Birbsra Frietelilo ever lived in l'rtsle-rlc-

"Oh. veo," said this cltieii . "she
llv ed right at the turn el tbo street" point-
ing lu the direction "but she Is now dead.

"Did she do w bit the pom. mji she did "
furtbor asked our reiMirter

"No, Indeed. Why, Juknii's trt un
never passed her hou , and n fie was skk
lu bed at the time she c iuM not have dotio
w hat It is taid she did, even if Ja kt m he 1

p.s.sml along the stri t on w hlch she llv etl."
"Well, wtnt gnvol selntiostiry "
"'Ihero was it yoi'ng - Iv who wavfd a

Hag lu the lac t el the Cou'tedeiate trcju,
but it was not Be-U- tij Filetcbl"- and o
the latter received crt lit 1 don't know. T he
lady who thus exhibited her bnvery still
lives lu Bvltlmore, 1 thin1 " sc-- the citlzeu

Mr. VV hittter mny be, rarbij 's, petu.-tl-
ignorant In regrrd to the etror, but luu-i- u

soou the truth lu reg ird lo the mat-
ter by v biting the city el Frederick.

VVor.l N.il Over
t rotn the V osutngtoti Critic

"lhe worst Is over." said 11 syiuinthiziug
isjrresiondent In Charleston to a citizen w ho
had been through it all.

"ou tliluk so, do ou" ho roplievl, In a
touo or disgust "VV'ell, jou just will I till
tbo ground shakes and you II tbtuk the worst
is under.

I.mnbaco and kindred dt'pijra, all )Ield to the
prompt nllcacy of si ! aid's oil

Heaut Is a 1'rerlous tlltt
And fAUltli s teeth In n lorely mouth U olio of
Us greatest ch inns lie carvtul of your teeth,
unit preserve lliem by using iOODOST thit
chinning dentifrice, whlclils perfectly harmless
and absolutely indispensable for the tollil

AFKOIA.I, HUT ICES.

SIIILOU'S COUGH and Consumption Curo Is
sold by us on a guarantco. It curt Consump-
tion Korsaloby II. Ik Cochran, UruggUt, Ao.
S) --N orth cjucen street.

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. lloyt A Co , VV holesaie and net ttl Drug,

clatsof Koine. Oa-.sa- We have Ixou fillinglr King's .Niiw Discovery, Klcctrlc llilicrs nnd
liuckleu's Arnica fcdvo for two joars. Have
in v cr handled rcuicd'es that sell as iti II, or give
such untvcrs.il sitlsf ictinn. There lave Innsome wonderful cures cirnted by these niedl
cines In this city. !hj oral casts el pronounced
tousumptlon harols.sn piitlrelv curtd b) no
of a few bottles of Dr. King's tw lilinvrv.taken In connection with fcleitric llltitrs. W'e

fuarintcotheiualwnjs. Scld li) 11 lLlishru,
orth yuecn struct, Luu

caster, I'o. (I)

A r.EUKMT ter Indigestion, Consumption, Dv
pcisla. vvcaknoj, rover, Vgui, etc., Coldun it
lilmiid llcef Ionic all) lwdiod.Vw

Wiies tin scalp Is innoyid with dandruff,
t.lcnu s Sulphur &oip wtllb- - found infallllik
Hill d Hair U)e, black or brown, liliv ci tits

KIIl.NKV TKOUHLKS,

A Vmi Slaiiy Vrirs Standing Cureil VVitll
bit ltoUIos, In a SI tn DO Iran el Age.

Ailemoww, l'a.. May e, 1

Pasdilioh 1!ittkhs Co. Gents 1 had btn
troubled w ith my kidneys fora number of ) ears,
used almost ever) thing without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Kilters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am ple.c-c-d to say 1 am entlrel) rid of
the klduoy trouble, beslde--a my sjslein being
toned up so that I fuel like u ditTurent person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all allllcted
In this way. JAC01I MUSCHUTZ.

CATAltHH CUItLD. health aud sweet breath
secured, by SbUoh'a Catarrh Kemcdy. 1'rlcu W
cents. Nasal Injector fnsi kor sale by 11. II
Cochran, Druggist, ho. IJa North Queeu street.

SlIILOII'S UUKK will immediately nihiTO
Croup, Whooping Couirh and llronchllls, ror
site by II II Cochran, DrugjUt, ho ISJ --North
Queen street.

llucAlen'tf ArnlcM Sitlve.
Tho 1'sist Salvo In the world for Cuts, Ural es,

Sores, Dlcors, Salt Uheum, t'ovor Sores, letter,
Cbapiwd Bauds, Clitlblatus, corns, uud all Sliln
Kruptions, and cures riles, or no pay
rco.ulrud. His guaranteed to Klve ptrftct satis-
faction, or money retunded. l'rlco J5 cents per
box. ter sale by 11. 11. Cocnran, DruL'gUt, 137
aud 133 --North Queen strneU lancaster, l'a.

THAT IIACKINO COUCH can be so quickly
cured by Sblloh's Cure We guarantee It, or
sale by II. Ik Cochran, Draggbl, --No. 137 North
Queen street.

The luipeudliig Danger.
Thu recent statistics of the number of deaths

show thatalirgu majority die with Consump-
tion IhlsdUoosemav commence with an an
parcntl) harmless cough which cin b CUTCUlll- -

siaiuiy by Kemp's balsam for the Throat tndLungs, which U euarault i d tocuiu nnd rdleyo
all cases, l'rlco So cents and II Trial ilirrtKor silo by II. I! Cochran, druggist, .No 137
nonn cjucen streuu ovlwdAitw

WllV VV1LL.VOU couRhwben bhlloh'sCuro
will give Immediate relief l'rlco 1() cts , M cu
and II, lor sale by II. a. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 --North llueun street.

A V Fry Narrow Kcstpe
Ves. 1 had a very narrow escape." Bald a

prominent citizen to a friend "I was lonllne--
to my bid fur u) ear and my friend gave mo up
ter u consumptive's grav e, uniU 1 bejjau using
hemp s Iktlsam for thu 1 hro it and Lungs, and
here I am, sound and he irt) " l'rlco fine, and
It. orsuluby II. li. Cochnin, Druggist, No. 1J7,
North Queen street, baucaster.

Arllie, I'lulilng and ItelLuile,
II. II. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 133 North

Queen street, l'a., can always be Je-
lled upon to carry lu stock tbo puiust and best
foods, and sustain the reputation of being

and reliable, by recommending
articles with wt II established merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery lor consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will sell ll ou aposltivu
guarantee. It will surely cure nn and every
airectlon of throat, lungs, und chest, uud tn orderto provuour claim, woa3k )ou to call and getutrill IJottla Krci (l)

A OIIKAT DISjCOVKIIV.
Thegreatcst discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury is Dr Leslie's Special rrcscrlptlon ter sick
heudaelio, which Is thu dlscovury of an eminent
pliislel in nml used by him for over thlrt) tears
in.iuiuki,iiikii t, liiu iiuuiic, ani li suinui to-
day without n rival. Uead adrertlscmunt In
another column

WILL. YOU SUITKKIt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint T tthlloh's V ttallzcr tsguarau
Utcd tocuru)ou. lor solo by II. Ik Cochran
Druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.

Cl.OcU'.VVIIOOl'INclCOUcm and llronchltlsImmediately relieved by ShUoh a Cure i or soleby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.l)NorthQuoen
Itrcet,

Hay Fever,
I have been a periodical suircrer Irom hay

fever (a moat anno) lug and loathsome atllic-lion- ),

slnre the summer of 1S79, and until I usidKly'a Crruin llllm, was never able to llnd any
relief until cold weather I cm truthfully suy
tint Cream Halm cured inc. 1 regard It of giuut
value, nml would not be without it dining the
hay lever teasoo. I.. )1 (Icorgta. UlnKhamtou,
N 1 Blt2wdcod.tw

S1 nOTl SALARY TO AQKNTtLvAyv7Vf Adilnssat once,
Illl. SCOTrs KLKUT1UO tlOODS,

.No. SU llroadway, Now lork.
Tho Duly Genuine, aim ifiuUeod

rpHIH l'APKIl 1H PB1NTKI) WITH

INK
Minutactnrea by

j. k. wmaiiT ss oo
nuuuiya iKchVtna uareu.i'hJKiaeipai, r

JtlJlU.tL.

ASIM'.I'SIA IS A DAMiF.UOlS ASD mil iu Olstresstni; riiinoliinit II iicr
leiti'd,Ut ndsbi liiiiMrtliia iiiililllou, and d
Vivliit the loin of tlioavsieui, to piepmntlio
wui til lltpkl lifeline.

I'lijtlt Inns ami llrugglsls HiTOliiiiii'iiil

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
H cnilcV.lv aiHUomptililv t mc liisiH'pstalii

all lis forms. Ileal Iburn, lit Ictiiiu:, lasting the
ttxsl, el 11 eiuk'lns uud putillistlii elissl,
stliiiutntes the Hppetlte, and nlils tlio assundla
tlouof IihhI

lUv I I llisMTnn, the honored iiisler of the
Hr-- I lietoiinisl t hnn h, Rillluitirv, Vld.sivs

llitvlnp pt llmwii s Iron Hitters for Hvspep-s- i
1 uiiil lniliittvsttoii. I tiiko Kivut ptciusiuv In

lis'oliilni mlliijt 11 lili;lil Also ctuili1er It n
spleiulld toulu and Inv ljronitor, and ver

'slrvngthcntiiK
lies Jiiu('.Mit, JiuIko el circuit coutt,

t Union to, I ud , mis "1 bear most i heel lul
tpstlinou) to the tillrncv of llrunns Iron lilt
tors for livspeilt nitdtvs a tonic "

Jilts. C A Sorw vv, ilctilll, VVU.wija "I
finirertsl for two )i s with DvspcpsU I d
miinv dltleient reiutdles without Iwnrilt. Mv

ph)siclan advl-i- d mo to U) lliuwu Iron bit-ler- s

I hree bottles t nri d me "
Tin ceii'ili" has! rule Mark and trussed ted

llniMoii wiiiiipti lake tn oilier lalo mil)
l 1IUIV S clltVtlc VLcO, l.illlmon, Md

(JUillslvil.Vw

JlOt r.XVliSHMlll HUUllD.

11 A l: A IiABUK STOCivWK
Or-- 111K ltKST

REFRIGERATORS
in iiiK cm.

Tht 1'itrce Dr) Air liefrigtrilor.

UAttl)t. liOSK. VATKK COULKKH,

lL'Ji VKMAM fKKKAKKH,

AiidaluIllluooIllOUDEt UUMSIUNU HOOPS

Tho lirgost stoelc of (I V riXTUtlr-- lu the
city Sivclil attention paid to g, Till
KiMinng and Slanting

VV e have Just lecutv id another tot of lhoo -- si
ULOUEs.

JOHiN" P. SGHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QOUEN ST.,

WVt'AsTWi. 1'A

nvLtNN a im:i:m:.vi vn

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
O.N '

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AMI--

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLffl & BREMEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKU, I' A.

KHiKKKlt. ALDUS C. HKKltW-M- .

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East Kng Stroet,

(Opposite Court House),

Invite all Housekeepers to Calljaud lnsiect
their stock of

HouseiiKmstang Goods.
A. Complete Lino constantly on hind COOK

STOVKSand UANl.r.'i, PAUI.OUSIOVES,
IIEATElWaud r'CK.NACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

oflured to thu trade, we have belected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror UASOLINE, and

THE li DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the I Vat, when all KilnU ore conoldered, to
orfer to our patrons.

Call and ecu us. Wo love to show our goods,
and nro not ollundcd If )ou do not purchase.
Itoinember, we are agenU lor

The " Splendid " Heater.
Slanufartutisl by ruliur A Warren Company,

Troy, N. V, h hlch luu no rival In durability,
couoiny of tuul and control of pis. Now la the

time to examine uud become pouted lor Autumn
purchases.

ICKMKMllKIt IIIK PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'0311'E COUKT HOUSE )

auiHiaAw

uiiuvr.iiira.
GltAIlK COFrUKS.H1 rino old dnvernment Java and Mocha

Coir, os. the liusllii the market, our Java men.
ded Coiree apouki) for Itaulf i rich and fragrunt,
Sic. per pound Very flno i'lanlutlon Itlo
Cotfisis, our boot only 3jc. per pound! one very
popular at lie. Wo want you to call andttry our
IJkc Collie, 'the eicilleul oualltv or our
Cofroeanndllnu'leasls making irieniu t island
flnn. Our dully ealta show a steady Increase,
rrcsh lloastcd every day. A lull line of fancy
Oroctirles. I'loosu give u a I rial order.

I1KO. VV1ANT,
&ug-lv- No. us won King atreet.

T KUUHK'H.

The Woodbury Fruit Jar

Wo bcllovo It I1.19 no superior In the market.
Easily clewed and easily opened.

Gic the WoodlM) Jar a Trial.

KOIt SALK VVHOLL8ALE AND ItKTAIL.

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASl'KIl. l'A.

Kf Telephone connection:

pOTK IH MAK1NU

oadinet pnoToauAPnn
AT 83.00 A DOZIH.

AT MO, W NOUTU QUKKN BTUKET,
Unmia lAncostor, i'

."i

TJAHIIIIA IlUOrilKH.

JALL

ilMt

WUtou Onrpots, Body BrttsaolB Onrpota, Moquet Oarpote, Wilton
Volvet Onrpots, Tnpostry Brueeola Onrpots, Throe-Pl- y and Ingrain
Onrpots. Hull mid Stnlr Onrpots, 5-- 8 nnd 0 Inch Borders, Rag and
Ohnln Onrpots, Pungnb Rugs, Smyrnn Rugs, Volvet Rugs, Tapestry
Rugs, Oocon Mutts and Mntting, Liuoloum nnd Floor OU Cloths.

WALL PAPERS AND CURTAINS.
Htnmliird Makes, Irom tbo Lowest Priced to the lleot vjunllty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

DOOlt TO THK uouiit iioum:NBXT

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!' SHAWLS!

l.irKoMock now ojioti suitublo for i:.ul l'uU mill MIJ Winter. Also,
Shoulder Mi.,vls iu RtiMt vuriety, from Hc. to Jl.bd. ANi, Tnll oml AVIn.

ter Wmiwiw Assoituieiit.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
ll.ki Iksjii L'lil.trKtsJ and will Ik supplml with now iuKlltlons almost tidily

IhrtHihout tlio bccson.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
No( Door to the Court 11hum, Liuicaitor, l'n.

LTZUini A MAUtlliMAN.M

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST
-- 13-

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

VltKlTUItK.

UKMTUKK VVAKi:UOOM3.F
LLV VOtlllSKt.l A;i'AlllU 1IIOSK

Polding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULV AT

HoiTmeier's Furnitare Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
received another lot of theuu

20 BAST KIWQ STREET.

BAKl'AINhlN

FURNITURE
A- T-

WIDMYER'S,
(lormurly Wldinyer.V Itlckseckel-'n- )

EAST KING AND DUKE STS.

Tliu large slock on hand inujt be reduced to
make room for

NEy GOODS.
In order to do thU l'rlco, villi be Marked

Down TakiiadvanUgunf this Hidiictlon and
tall earl) to 3KCL UE lIAItlj.VI.SH.

COOU, 1 3 VVOIlK.

1JO.N rMl&TAKKlHK LACK

Widmyer's Old Stand,
EAST KINO AND DUKB STS.
-- l'i r.wnalalti ntlon gtvi n to Undertaking

ea hi ri toforu.
sepli.ljd J. II. WHIM! Kit

r.itv VA Tl ON A U

I.NINO NK.SbIO.NSEN AT TIIK

LANCASTCR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
H gins Monday, October Ith.

llietrilCtlOll 111 1't.HUAHSllll' uud
AniTumcTK.

Colli gv rooms often every evenlnit to nppll
canu Irom now till oimiituic. A turno number
liavi aln id applied lor udmUslon.

Appl) to II C. WKMU.KIl,
'tfd No. IPX Kaat Klnghttout.

CiWITllIN' ('. suoHTLinnirs acad.
Cl Kill HlllIOUNflMBN AND 1IOYH. UK
in a. pa. 12 miles from i'hlladeltihla. riled
prlto cov era uvery tnptnko, even books, etc Hu
extra charged t.olucldenUit expenses. Moot
ainlnatlon for adiuUslou. Iwclvu experienced
teachiim, all men, and all graduates. Special op.

for upt Hludcuts to udvunco rapidly,Eortuiillios and backward boys, l'nlroiis
or Btiidan U may delect nny sludles or choose thu
n uulur Knllsli, hcluntlflc.lluiitiicss. Classical or
Civil KiiBlnicrlnis coiuo. atudents flllid ul
Media Academy uro now In Harvard, Vale,
l'rlucclou and ten other CoIIcrcs and l'olylnch
nlcaihools. 10gtuiieiiUont to coIIcko In HSU,

15 tit 10.91, 10 In lss3, 10 In IStC A Kraduntlitg chess
every V cur In the commercial department A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, Cyiiinualum
and Hall Ground. 1,500 vols, added to Library In
lNil. 1'hvBleal apparatus doubled lu 1M3. All
students board with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media has bovcii churches nnd a
temperance cliartcr which prohibits the solo of
Intoxltallnuurinks. i or new inunuaieu encu
lar address the I'rlnclptland l'ronrletor,

HVVlillliS c.oieiih.iefr.f M
aui525-liudi- (Harvard Oraauato) Media, l'a

MAVUIlfMMT.

iKJ.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

IN6INES TrwlioB, i'orttbli ir SUtio.17.

New or Bocond-Uar--

HOILEKS, WATER TANKS, 8EPABATOR8.

Mtouifs or KsrAiB Vfo iucH as done and
kupllu Machine tthops.

OAtL OH 0 AOPUSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBK8-6- 37 MOUTH OnEHRY STREET,

L10ATI, FA.

U(IOIA.

RPETS!

V- T-

PRICES,

lltlUKH.

ociiooii hooks
itetallid at W holesalo 1' rices, at

FON DERSMIT1TS
Opposite the Court House.

.New Looks given In eiclmngo for Old Ones as
part pay.

Hie Ijirnut and Cheapest I. tno of Ttblcts,
lluodllleient at)lesl, Comixisltloii and Memor-nudu-

Hooks, Pencils, Hulers, Ink and l'cns.
Copies. Slates, etc., levo nave a lew anion's we intend iorivo to
ov cr)' purch.i6or, Como and Ket them, boys and
Klrls, lioin

Foil Dorsitiitli, (ho Jlook.soller,

UC1IOOI, HUI'l'LlEH.
'

JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

Nos. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTER, I' A.,

Oilur, Wholesale and Itctatl, at Low l'rlces

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTKU CITV AND COUNT.

Old IloaUors Bxohangod,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liquid Mating, chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of AH Kinds, WrltlnK Inks, Mtcel l'en, hlatcs
IsoUtiess bhites, tltatu l'enclls, Drawing I'un
ell.

Composition Hoeka, Wrlth)ir Tablrts, Lead
l'enrlls, Hchool Hatchets, Companions, and
uver)thlui;clmlii the line el bchool Stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

VUAT

T3 II. MAKT1N,

irUOLB&ALa AD JISTA1L DSALSS III

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Yaiid l No. 43) North Water and 1'iince

Streets, ubovo Loiuou. Luncoster. uJ-ly-d

T3AUMUAKDNEHU JKKKKHIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ofsios : No. 12) North cjueon street, and No.

C( North l'rlnco street.
Vinos: North fiiuco street, near Ueadttii;

Depot.
LANCAaiKH, l'A.

aujtiB-tf- a

RKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coid Oltlco to No. lVSNOItTII
gUKKN HIKKKT (lliluimer'B Now UuUdlniO,
whuru ordeis will be recelvod for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLICSAI.1 AUD RITAIL.

UlS-tl- M. V. II. COIIO.

C1AHT KND YAHI).

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING OOD.

Offlco: No. 30 CKNTKK SOUAKK. ifJitH?
and olrico ennnncted with Telephone Kxcnanite

A MKIIIOAN WINEH.

GRAND DISPLAY
--Of-

American Wines.

The following is Irom the repoit of the Judges
on wines at thu Lancaster County Agricultural
Association lair

We desire to make special mention et II. K.
Blaymaker'slarKoundoleijaiit exhibit of Domes,
tla Wines, produced by the Pleasant Valley
VVlno Company, of Ithcltns, Hteabon county.
New York. '1 hnlr bpeclalUrcat Western KxtraDry and Ureal Western Kxlra Dry, Uliampagnrs.
l'oit. Claret, Dr)' and Bwoet Catavvba lVlno.which we consider, compare favorably with liu'
poited Wines. WILLIAM A. MclUlON.

li. Kit iVNK HKENKMAN.

ta

.


